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CHOOSE YOUR STUDY LANGUAGE

Study for an internationally recognized British MBA in Hong Kong
Edinburgh Business School is the Graduate School of Business of Heriot-Watt University. It is most famous for its globally successful and flexible MBA programme, which is designed to meet the needs of busy working professionals who seek an internationally recognised qualification, and who also need the practical and applied skills required by today’s top managers as they operate in the changing business world.

A top school and MBA programme

Over 40% of Fortune 500 companies currently have employees on this MBA, and the programme has a larger international presence than any other MBA in the world – as listed by the Financial Times newspaper for every year since 2009. (https://www.hw.ac.uk/study/why/our-rankings.htm)

A global university recognised as an established leader

Heriot-Watt University was established in 1821, with an international reputation for teaching and research in business, science and technology. The 2013 Sunday Times University League Table ranked it in the top 10 UK universities and for an unprecedented two years in succession, The Sunday Times ranked it as The Scottish University of the Year 2012 and 2013. Heriot-Watt University awards the MBA to students on the Edinburgh Business School programme.

The leading Hong Kong provider

The School of Professional And Continuing Education (SPACE) is the continuing education arm of the University of Hong Kong (HKU) and provides learning opportunities for personal, professional and career advancement for people from all walks of life. With over 1,000 full-time staff and some 2,100 part-time teachers, HKU SPACE is the leading Hong Kong provider in continuing education.

HKU SPACE also has an extensive network of international collaborating universities allowing it to offer a greater variety of high quality and relevant programmes.

A powerful alliance

Since September 2012, HKU SPACE has provided intensive examination preparatory courses in Hong Kong to students of the Heriot-Watt University’s MBA.

HKU SPACE offers these examination preparatory courses in English or Chinese for the compulsory courses and provides administrative support to MBA students.
About HWU MBA
With this MBA, you can organise your study around the demands of your job and lifestyle.

WHY CHOOSE HWU MBA?
• One of the world's most flexible MBA Programme
• 100% distance learning
• Pay on a course-per-course basis
• No mandatory group or project work, examination only
• Students may enrol into the HKU SPACE Examination Preparatory courses to enhance the learning experience

How the MBA works
The MBA consists of seven compulsory and two elective courses chosen from a range of options. For each course, students will be provided with comprehensive study materials available in English. Each MBA course will require approximately 200 hours of study. To complete the MBA, you must pass written exams in seven compulsory courses and two elective courses. Each course is assessed by a 3 hour written exam; set and graded by Edinburgh Business School faculty.

The compulsory courses are:
• Organisational Behaviour
• Accounting
• Economics
• Finance
• Marketing
• Project Management
• Strategic Planning

More elective courses are available in English. Please check HWU website for further details. (https://www.ebsglobal.net/programmes/courses)
HKU SPACE examination preparatory course

The examination preparatory courses offered by HKU SPACE to students studying Heriot-Watt University MBA are structured to enhance and support students’ learning and complement students’ self-study using the MBA course materials. The examination preparatory courses develop students’ examination skills and techniques through revision sessions structured to ensure that students are ready to sit examinations.

Features and benefits

- Conducted by senior academics at HKU SPACE and experienced practitioners in the field
- Flexible study with access to both online resources provided by HKU SPACE and Edinburgh Business School and to library resources at The University of Hong Kong
- Online mode: Course materials available online together with one-on-one consultation via Skype
- Support in developing skills for success in MBA examinations

Add Value by:

- Reinforcing difficult concepts using worked examples
- Deepening students’ understanding by providing additional examples using local conditions and cultures to contextualise concepts
- Broadening comprehension by using simulations, cases and group work
- Developing students’ ability to present arguments

Course structure

HKU SPACE offers two types of examination preparatory courses to suit different student needs.

1. Examination Preparatory Course in Chinese - Online mode
2. Examination Preparatory Course in English - Online mode

These courses focus on understanding key concepts and include, case studies and industry practice in the region, discussion of past examination papers, advice on examination skills and preparation.

The two types of examination preparatory courses are offered for each compulsory course of HWU MBA. Students complete the two elective modules by distance learning.
Fees (subject to change)

Application fee of HK$150 as initial handling fee, students do not have to pay further application fee when applying for Examination Preparatory Course of subsequent course.

Course Fee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heriot-Watt University MBA</th>
<th>Course fee (per course)</th>
<th>Students Entitlement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Module Registration</td>
<td>£1,000</td>
<td>A full set of EBS learning materials(^1) for each course studied HKU Library card (^2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Examination Preparatory Course</th>
<th>Course fee (per core course)</th>
<th>Study Mode:</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Students Entitlement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Examination Preparatory Course (Chinese)</td>
<td>HK$8,240</td>
<td>Online mode</td>
<td>4 weeks validity &amp; 3 hours one-on-one consultation via Skype</td>
<td>A full set of examination preparatory course material for each course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Examination Preparatory Course (English)</td>
<td>HK$4,730</td>
<td>Online mode</td>
<td>4 weeks validity &amp; 2 hours one-on-one consultation via Skype</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Comprising the course text and course websites; students may order hard copies of course text at an additional delivery charge of GBP35 per order. The text would be delivered to students’ designated address by DHL.

2 A HKU Library Reader’s Card can be applied for at HKU SPACE free of charge.

Additional Fee

- Examination Fee: GBP160 for each examination attempt
- Exemption Fee: GBP160 for each exemption
- Graduation Fee: GBP100 to graduate in person at a Heriot-Watt University ceremony
- Postgraduate Certificate/Diploma Fee: GBP45 each

For full information on the Heriot-Watt University MBA, contact programme team at:

Telephone: 2910-7610
Email: hwmba@hkuspace.hku.hk
These are exempted courses under the Non-local Higher and Professional Education (Regulation) Ordinance (Cap.493).
It is a matter of discretion for individual employers to recognise any qualification to which these courses may lead.